
TOGETHER with,
appcrtaining.

all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the'said Premises betonging, or in anlnvise incident or

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premis'es unto the said
,

and Assigns forever.

do hereby bind--.. Executors and Administrators

to warrant and forever all and singular, the said unto the

Heirs, Executors, Administrators and Assigns, and every person whonrsoevcr lawfully claiming, or to claim, the same, or any part thereof.

And the said mortgagor...... agree..--. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less

ryl,o (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee---), and keep the same insured from loss or damage

by 6re, assign the policy of insurance to the said mortgagee---.-., and that in the

cause the same to be insured in......-----.-..-L-Ll"/--L/-- -name,

event that the ...--- shall at any time fail to do so, then the said

mortgagee...--. may and

for the premium and expense of such iasurance under this mortgage, with interest.

/t
And if .t any tiEe any D.'t of 53id ilcbt, or i!ter..t th.i n bc lBst tlu! a"a ,"p"ia--{----..-.---.------.-.--.-.h.rcb, irriitr !h. r.,rt! .!d profitt

ot rhc .boa. d..crib.d Dr.Eis.s !o !.id morts.sre--, .,-.-k lZZ--..-.-.-.-.-..H.i8. Ex.cutors, AdEinist!.tor. or A!iisn!, atrd asrc. th.t any Juilac of rhc
cncuit Court of s.id Stit. mav. .t chamb.E o. oth. i3c. .DDoint . !.c.iver with euthority to t.k rrs3.3siotr of said Dr.Eisc. .trd collcct rrld rcnt. 3trd
Dro6t!..Dplyils the D.t Drocea& th.reof (iftc! Dayitrs coatsaf coll.ctioo) uDon r.id d.bt, intrrest, coBt! o! orjr,.u..ei wittout li.bility to .ccount fo! .nythitra
inorc ihrii tlc icaor and Dro6t. actually collcct.d. 

tl
PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, rnd it ir thc truc irtcnt cnd m.3nins oI th. !.rti.! to th.!. P!.!.nt!, th:i if---..-.-9/-----.---.-.---.., U'e

said mortgagor...---, do and shall well and-truly pay,, or cause to- be paid, unto the said mo_rtgagc-e.--, the said debt o.r 9gm of money aforesaid.,
on, if anibE due,'according to the true intent and meaning of thc said note, then this deed of bargain and sale shall cease, determine, and
void; otherwise to remain ln full force and virtue.

with interesl there-
be utterly null and

AND IT IS AGREED, by and between the said parties, that the said hold and cnjoy the said

Premises until default of payment shall be made.

WITNESS ,Hand------ and Seal-.-.--, this.....-..-.......- / 9.d*.1.-............-.-...........day of

in the year our Lord one thousand nine hundred in the one hundred and

of the Sovereignty Independence of'the United States of America.

and Delivered in the 'resence of

1,1 lj (L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STA OF SOUTH CAROLINA, MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally apgeared before 1. 1/r, .t -l) .2 - ^s -z-1

aod aade oath that.S-he saw the withia

sign, seal, and aad deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that rS..hc,

,witnessed the execution thereof.

s to before me, +hic / rhAl
D.

.7t. 1o, 1lL.l* -Dz-c..t
Notary Public for South

and upon being privately and separately examined by me, did declare that she does freely,

or persoas whomsoever, renounce, release, and forever relinquish unto the within named

-..--.-EGir! 

ud A!.i8n., alI hcr irtcrcst ard 66t.t., etrd also .ll h.r right .nd cl.im of Dorcr, of, l! or to, rll rrd sinsulrr,

rt. Pr.oi... withir !r.ntio!.d .!d rcLr.cil

THE STATE SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

that Mrs.

and without any

19-A-<-/

(L

o

Recorded

GMN under my haad aod seal, +hic

D.

s.)

dread or fear any Derson

I, /.*u:
do hereby certify unto all whom it

)/

Notary Public for South

this day appear before me,wife of the within

Iil


